Dear parents and carers,
This has been another roller-coaster of a week, and I would like to begin by thanking you for your ongoing support, and in particular for
carrying out the lateral flow tests at home for your children, I know this is not the most pleasant experience for them!
I need to update you of a few changes in our Christmas schedule…
As you know, Miss Goodall is currently self isolating and won’t be returning to school until Wednesday 8th December, this means that she
is not able to organise the Carne Nativity as planned, so sadly this is cancelled. We have decided to have a family worship in church instead
on the morning of 10th December at 09:15 as usual.
This is providing we have no new covid cases between now and then.
During family worship there will be no singing and the children will remain in bubbles, distanced from each other and parents will be required to please wear a mask and keep a safe distance from each other.
We have also decided that on the 14th December we would still like to sing our Christmas carols with parents joining in to share some
Christmas spirit, but in order to do this safely and allow everyone to join in we plan to do this at 15:30 in our school playground. Anyone
who can make it is very welcome to come and join in. More details to follow.
We are hoping that this can still be a fun experience for all, lets pray for dry weather!
Best wishes for a lovely weekend.
Caroline Jarrett

TOY AND SWEET DONATIONS
The PFA are going to be running a tombola stall at
the light switch on and festival (please see the
poster on pages 4 & 5). If anybody would like to
donate some toys or sweets for the event please
bring them in to the school, many thanks.

Carne Class— “This Carne class used a story sack to tell the Christmas story. We then built Bethlehem in the tough
tray and added the Nativity figures”

Pendower - “This week we have been learning about we have been learning about Jackson PollockWe made a ‘flick’
painting inspired by Christmas and we opened the book advent calendar. We played hocky and we did book tests.”
Libby’s favourite part of this week has been learning about Jackson Pollock
Ellie’s favourite part of this week has been splatter painting.
Emily’s favourite part of this week was decorating the class room.
Kiberick - “ This week Mr Hall demonstrated how to use the thermal imaging device. We tested the thermal efficiency
of our school and houses in the neighbourhood.
We began by looking at the heat our bodies give off”
“We had great fun making lanterns for Friday club. This. Was a great collaboration with Roseland school who allowed Ms Warburton to come and help us.

Veryan PFA Xmas Lights Switch On
The Veryan Xmas Lights Switch On is this Saturday afternoon
(4th December) and the PFA is looking for help with setting up
and running the event. If any parents would be able to help with

Friday 3rd December
After pick up on Friday we'll be in the hall for an hour setting
tables out and generally preparing the hall for Saturday.

Saturday 4th December
We'll be in the hall from 13:00- the major set up will be
decorating the hall as there are no Xmas decorations up there
this year. Also if anyone would like to help out on a stall, even
for a short time that would be fantastic.

Plan for the lights switch on itself
16:00 Start, stalls open and refreshments available
16:45 Children singing carols
17:00 Lights switch on and (weather permitting) lantern procession where the children will be displaying lanterns
that they have been making at school.
17:15 Raffle Draw
All and any help is greatly appreciated and would be great to see you there.
Please contact Mark (Ruby & Ellis's Dad) if you can help on 07866439889 or mark@mwdd.io



Christmas Refreshments by Beetham



Food



Carol singing



Festive games



FREE ENTRY!



Open to all!



All proceeds raised will be donated to Veryan School

Raffle prizes include:
McLaren Senna GTR Technics car from Spray Tech, Tregothnan Tea Hamper, Lobbs farm shop voucher, a
Weleda hamper, Trethorne Leisure centre tickets, Newquay Zoo tickets, £50 Shanaz voucher, Polgooth Inn
vouchers, Alverton Manor Afternoon Tea for 2, Greenbank Hotel 2 course lunch for 4, Iconic hair & beauty
voucher, Bruder Toys from Agg Haul and Phil Green Plant Hire, St Austell brewery tickets, Flambards tickets x 2 and many more.

